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\ln Vocational Test 
(By NORMA BERCOVSKY 
To aid veterans in determining. 
the most acceptable employment 
objective toward which they 
should apply their educational 
rights and their vocational pre-
ferences, the Veterans Vocational 
Advisement Unit in Army Hall 
Uptown, offers a complete—batr 
tery of all types of aptitude, pre-
ference ar«d special aMlity^tests, . 
The Veterans Vocational Advi-
sement Unit, the first of its kind 
I in the city, was initially estab-
shed by- tfae^-Studcnt Personnel 
Prof.Kdeher 
of _jfog..City_, C°?tege in 
cooperation with the Veterans' 
Administration of New York. 
The City C&llege Unit is under 
the leadership of Dr. Daniel 
Brophy, also head of the Student 
Personnel Bureau, at the' College. 
The facilities ofx the various 
vnits are available t6s all ex-serv-
who must first contact the 
ition . a n d 
A galaxy of stars of stage, screen smd 
tory Bond Show on Thursday at 12 m PET. _, 
Josh White, popular guitarist and ballad singei 
Society, Downtown, who wiB sirig such favorite 
House M i v e In", "JeUy, J^y*' and "I Oave Mi 
Tceraen 
Prof. Michael J. Kelehef, sub-
chairman of the Department of 
English at City College, who 
-was 4» ̂ charge ^ oft the~School^ 
of Business division, died of a 
heart attack last Sunday. He 
was 66 years of age. 
Having specialized in Celtic 
l*nguage~aud culture, he plan-— 
irom tis cent agency 
referred to a particular unit. 
An appointment is arranged 
5>nd each veteran is assigned to 
a vocational advisor. A standard-
ized - interviewing technique is 
used to obtain information con-
cerning family status and an ex-
tensive record of employment ex-
perience. --This^feterview parti-
seeks to find what the vet-
ticaasr w&& particular - emphasis— 
given to the type of job he be-
lieves himself capable of and 
^ould like to do. 
The civilian and service educa-
tional records are .obtained and 
any further: training since dis-
charge is recorded. All forms of 
apprentice training, interests and 
accomplishments in school sub-
jects, extra-curricuiar activities, 
iob^eir~?aa~pTeafent interests are 
discussed. It is necessary for 
disabled veterans, under Public 
Law 16, to take these tests and 
ascei taln!=tBe^neeq^FbT::::v^ 
rehabilitation. i. — 
Students To Take 
Anti-Bilbo Action 
Marking the first coordinated 
raiitacnt, a part of 
land where the ancTenY~Celtic 
tradition is still very much 
alive. 
„:Bora in Lawreftce, Massacbtr-
setts, Professor Keleher was 
graduated with a B. A. degree 
from Georgetown "University in 
1904. He received his M. A. 
two years later. Following his 
stttdie* at New York and Co-
lumbia Universities, he. did 
oost-gr»i«ate work-aoroad. 
In lSO^Professor Keleher 
joined City College as a mem-
ber of the faculty of Townsend 
Harris High School. He often 
spoke of the boys whom he had 
taught for twenty ^years." Ap-
pointed an assistant professor 
in JL935,_ Jhe was chosen sub-
cnairman of the Department 





s ? ^ ^ 
•*&£ir--~.- •*#*. 
JOSH WHITE FRANCIS VORNE 
After a compilation of marks and averages oJ 
preceding Spring term, it was tabulated that 
Downtown Day Session students are on _ 
this semester. This number represents 16% of 
student body who are eligible for probation, or 
out of every six. 
^*&5$r*s?^i^ 
• ^ • f e : ^ « « : 
Pictures for Lexicon 
To Be Token Thurs. 
Group pictures of the following 
organizations will Jbe JLaken__for_ 
The distribution of probationary 1 ^ * / 2 ^ » > . n 0 -E?TA 
students is as follows: r *** ****p*Z5y r « 




Lexicon Thursday in Lounge A. 















Jjxtercoll'jgiate attempt to stamp 
cut the forces backing "that man 
from Mississippi/' Senator Theo-
dore Bilbo, student—delegations 
representing the roe^roTpolitaircoT-
leges met at Hunter College Fri-
day, November 16, in response to 
Hunter's request for cooperation 
in a national campaign. - -
Business Analysts—1 *15 
Theta Delta Phi—1:20 
•47 Class Council—1:25 




A and P Society—1:55 
-Beta Phi Sigma—2:00 
Much of this group is comprised 
of transfers from Evening Session 
where a C average is not required, 
re-entering City College students 
college at some-previous time and 
returning veterans to whom, a 
Designed to fin the n< 
a progressive, wide awake 
lication about veterans 
Tarf a. the recently 
veteran semi-monthly news] 
will be distributed today an< 
week in Dr. Arthur Taft's oj 
The Ticker Office or in 
D. The paper will be avai 
to veterans only. 
Acting as an ' instr 
veteran expression, Tarfu 





more liberal policy for entrance— tempt to keep each vepinfo) 
Formtilating a five-point, ail-
IncIusTve cam pa ign, the commit-
tee decided that the component 
parts of the program will be as 
follows: 
1. Get the Anti-Poll Tax Bill 
passed in Congress: — 
2. A delegate or delegation~wi 11 
contact Senator Robert Wagner 
forget his views'on the advisabil-
ity of sending a lobby to Wash-
ington, D. C. to effect expulsion 
ibo - froes—4He—Senate-; £A 
Savoy -JPl&zctSite 
Of Soph Dance 
Re-awakening college tradi-
tions, '48 officers have announced 
that a Soph" Strut will be held 
£t the Savoy-Plaza on January 
4, contingent on the sale of 100 
pledges. -
A three room suite, consisting 
of a ballroom and two adjoining 
has been extended. 
The main reason for the high 
percentage is that the Senior anoT 
Junior "classes, which normally 
have very few students on proba-
tion, have been ̂ greatly depleted' 
in-recent years, while the Fresh-
man and Sophomore claaaea re-
mained constant, so that the to-
tals do not present a true overall 
picture-oi the scholastic abilities 
of the CCNY student body. 
The preceding is ^n part the 
motion for expulsion must be 
made by a member of the Senate 
and must be passed with a twfo. 
thirds vo€e-4n order-to have-- a Senj-r 
ator expe'led from that chamber. 
£emitor» cannotube_ impeachedj. 
r—3.. Woi-L. Jl^rthcLjgfti^^c^^^^t^--
Tounge ,̂ Tro*»par-abie . j o one Q-f-—explanation- large per* 
en matters such( 
of Rights and Public Lai 
Also included-- m the paper 
be a section deyojtedjto_the 
en's views of the City 
"Whether you have a gi 
a groan, ê v orchid or i 
we' want it," said Phil 
Tarfu's Editor. /"Keep your 
tributions ^coming in and 
will air them where they wijj 








the better Gcldwyn sets, will be 
appropriated, for t h e affair. 
There, 4W>rs wi'l dance to a name 
t;and, ba enQ^afeed ano!~partake 
of refreshments. 
JThe deadline date,,'for_pledges 
"A^ti-Dis5?ijmjnat^on Bill. 
4. TT<>rmavion of an Inter-Col-
icgiate Ne-wspaper to" publish 
views on Bilbo • and other n=ncr-_ 
tionaries. . _ . .„_". „ 
coTrtafeê  of prohatioTis. The "fact 
that requirements for entrance 
have been lowered "'to an 8D% 
ji.v^?-r^4^^ i n pT.'ir^ n f tlVf> ,f(\rrnf>r 
•88 Vc becttuse of the war, has been Ticker Association -awart 
deemed significant. Another con-- - f̂>ld and three -.silver key 
Service Xa~ 
TA Awords Four K 
ToGraduatingSeni 
its—meetings Thursday 
l T ^ f S e § ^ S ^ ^ f f i r t b £ e \ i -^C"triiy^mft fac€«^ *a* Metux^^_^ xntsteuuUntz 
fr;r-'rw^miw T ; tH^~^f^#tffijW'
 f j n t i r f e s ^ Sfath 43 and -13-$3 by graduating seniors of.T»C_TM 
fi7~tt£fr~Tor -a future int-er-co]-
Tegiate council which, v.ili serve 
(Continued on page 4> 
of $3.50. ci-n he paid- later. Tfifr-̂  
Soph Strut Committee, consisting 
of Leo Fassler, Buddy Buschr Joel 
K hai»t<j rt~—G»i—-jtf r> r»t*} \ 
-Hktykj'—r-crtxd̂  .Irxj»fe---.-Mo5y -w-ili-




reatimen. . ttaff. 
,M/At the present time, Dr^Frank Marvin Speiser, Editor-in-Clj 
Sriu^tleworth ..'Ot...thfc....Personnel., rtceived the irol'd award,. \v 
bureau Ls -analyzing and delving : j r r o r n r . n̂->iT,-.̂ ;f/ v}v>>tw ^ 
into .-th«^ cases i7T~pra.er to xia-niel' Roher, 'Fcatu-res-"E^ 
determine the various causes. An a u d Allen Miller - were 
— X€jo«linii*4^on.j>age 4) recipients of silver keys^ ^ r l i^ l l 
• * £->;^:M.;-.:-v,±y<j tegm 
— ' W& 
mmm^:^mm*m?iik g s ^ ^ g ^ ^ w@@8®&gmsmm% 
n • i » 11 i : - : ' 
Dear Editor: 
*%t «*1M 
rth which to write finis $o She excellent record we 
gained t h r o n g t h x ^ years 4f war. Wehave 
*7Oy060 in Victory Bcmds, and although it is 
" above «ur initial quota, it isstffi not qnite 
uset otitto 
outside tiie ^coaege and ^edited to ns. The 
of students who actually dug in and bought 
or had their families boy bot>ds, 
very law — lower that* in any of our previous 
And now we flitiMttk <M9Bo4fleentfy —weVe 
I thought the student body would be interested in s* 
heard between two students in a corridor }a^ week. 'ItiSg ig 
what they said: ^^ ^ " 
giu*min> JP; TVBatareyouraving i.. ..._i. ._-^—-^^LL-V—. 
- * • * 
| gone above our quota — we've done something we 
f can really He prood about? :JI___.::.__: _*->, 
_I^_^toee_^eaxs_ago, when the feBows began drop-
ping out of classes to go into the armed services = _ 
the entire student body pledged full support. For 
bloody in books, in bonds* w e save 
. A : Am I gonna 
- B : Hey, tell me "whore you're 
ĵpfwrnaJMCTe aH this funl "'"-' 
.. A r At the Campus Queen Ball, 
naturally. On December 14, 
remember? Where are al l - thecals 
»oimr to b«? At the Manhattan 
Center and where axe afl t h e 




had^crept into ear hearts at the time of Pearl 
wrfaich iradtiplied 
byowe 
pre-war complacency at the awning of lull surren-
der, and we decided to five parasuacafiy on our part 
'"" A : Tlie 
N o t a d u B 
'Bring out fiie nytmiPH. jririg. >. 
"we're a t i t again! Once more the 
college calls <yi its pulehrito^gioog - jr, 
femininity t o represent tike X*v-
ender in. eompetitiou with N e w 7"̂  
- « ° ™ ae-Jafc. Y o A TTiif » i mil^ a.l»1AJ»j y f t ^ ^ *~ 
lyn, Long Island, and Queens Col-
iê ju«s»»-
Uui»eisal Pluiunas lii annflqce~ 
W£ 
• • ^ k 
ff^W* 
Danny CKeul, who 
the contest which wHl be held dar> 
of B e e 10, 




€ • 2 . " -
*44 are bade at school now, and their comments on 
what we are doing now would Aa*^p the minds «£ 
anystudents who feel they have done _ 
of these boys aren't bode yet — they're 
pitals and army can^s throughout the country 
camps and hospitals that axe being supported by the 
should serve as a 
it 
and to decide 
or 
When a person does 
" to ism. 
you you have incurred 
will ever — nothi _ 
is our final gesture t o 
for our tomorrow. Let's seaBy 
»0,0G0-boads or*>,«©;"' "* 
bonds — bonds that 
Say In the only way 
lone/ ' 
Faculty and 
Council, Ticker A _.nrT^ -̂T TT_I 
I^inchroomz^Ominiittees we*e 1 meeting called by 
to " 
sive clearr-up campaign which 
lunchroom, classroom, baife J 
as the prevention of smoking 
^ t toOT^ourthe ib f l iu^^^^ 
Although this is an old 
""worked on as many times as 
tnls is the first time that 
and sfadent bodies nav* 
situation, which in 
_̂ is for the campaign have 
-organization has been allot* 
^^^^esqlts will be remains 
invited to attend a 
Thomas L. Norton 
s for an exten-
would encompass the 
—J * as well 
»5liS-
anjf has IXBD. 
system, 
T ^"-^ S —=- • a — * 
_ Ive 
growing worse, the 
drawn up. Each 
tasks. What 
By JBaythe Seawe^aer 
jO*adal 
SCHOOL OF 
* t l iTLaxiAfrtoa 
AND CIVIC AOl 
OF THE CITY OF Nfflr 
Arenae, New York CS£7 
The Pirate who captures 
hoar away, 
To whom we are slaves, one 
andjOl; X 
Who teases the brain, drives x*s 
nearly insane, -
i r t i a ^ s a r « | « i h we caTT " 
Homework 
He steals into each k»itqir*» 
: tfWttgnt - ' 
And feeds on oar w<yk^ndg 
•too 
And when we dream, he will stili 
intervene: 
l a k e a nightmare, that's_the 
..S -cne 
'"• For Homework 
Bat tho* we strive and seldom 
complain 
Bearing the horden and remain-
ing ~ *̂~ = ' ~~ 
moat. To prove it, he's promised J%^Sl^£L ^ S " ^ 3 S g 
t o ^ w ^ ^ a t ^ War Bond Bally ^ ^ t ^ f ^ J S f * l < s t o < s r ^ » Thursday. • •• * • Army and was sent oversea* to 
/ ^ 7 V ^ ^ - net as interpreter with the AMG 
^jAg_4P_JwJbQL heard him will- becaose of his knowledge ^ ^ ^ 
testify, he has a pleaain^ voice- man, PwmA r̂̂ f Tfê ff, 
plus a powerful personality- With rrfarrw^ fco f ^ jgtat-ga in F g r n i w r 
fcis oaatial air, footbaU ahoulders and received hia discharge on t h i 
^and sparkling hlue eyea, Dick- 4at of Jane. 
C r ^ iookynke a College Senior. After " T a t i j o ^ r 
although he only reached his wife in M^seachnsetts Junior year a t UCLA7He left ^©7 other New England States. h» 
school where he had "some of the 
most wonderful times" of hia life 
in favor of what some might call 
"hard -work," hut what he calls 
"purr pteairorp n 
joined Vincent Lopez at the Hotel 
Taft Grfll in September. At 
present he is considering often 
from several other top flight 
W e cannot help hoi wonder why 
The OPA J«*er rationed 
-^=:i 
years ago he made 
his first atage appearance a t the 
wtge of three months when Ids 
me 
bands as he IwdjUsvea" Lopea is $oW 
conservative. "£verytfaing I Liove^ 
is hia favorite aong, love ballad* 
j a s &*<*&* music and City Col-
i e g ^ h i s ^ — - * - - ^ - - • • • • ' - ^ 
•i~~ 
'iS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^ s^atsie^ispagi 
Of all the varsity aports a t the received a Hull an ge from Sadie 
Bosem rsptaw #f « » »luainl 
pneing boasted the nneat records team to play * "grudge" 
trough tbe years. When then i# so that tbe- ahimnj 
City College fichool of Busi- revenge for the tarriftg boating 
>s going to ragain i ts sports they received teat ^aar a t 











By Boz Gotdstone 
"The Skin of Our Teeth", ftecOT^tobe^ 
sented l̂ r Theatron and ©ramsoc in PET on Friday 
and Saturday in a preview^ peifprrnance^ow^ ^ e 
e?prrar>t^ri^tions wMeh fewe been ^oldted jg^fee 
ability oif the directors into a worgrwnile production 
<-f a p l aY with a complicated plot. 
rnntinniny flw precedent es tab-
The innumerable rehearsals to 
- insure professional perfection 
fcave not been in vain, as the 
play moves quickly from the open-
ing scene and g o e s through to the 
final act without decreasing in 
tempo. Its theme is a symbolical 
one jdealing with man's, indes-
tructibility and survival through 
fire, f lood,'the lee Age , a ntezen 
wars and many depressions. 
Representing m a n k i n d and 
moXhrrhoftf1 j n the .form of Adam 
ed. Henry, , the sou of Mr. A n -
_ trobus represents Naz i sm ~ 
Fascism and Mr. Antrobos ade-
quately conveys h is hopeless fee l -
i n g s when faced wi th the problem 
of banding a new world after war 
has reaped i t s destruction. 
Throughout the - play i s an 
optimistic attitude towards the 
future which—wiH hardly be 
disceraable t o the audience a t 
—first but is, nevertheless, predo-
minant. There are f e w faults in 
lished las t yearV the;- American 
iTouth for Democray wil l hold Its 
second anniversary eunner ori 
December 12 a t The 
iv^lfc^Such nbifcabjes; 
Bobmson, Margaret 
Walter Damrosch wil t 
awards to young 
distinguished themselves during 
t h e pas t y e a r m t h e i r owttr^elda, 
lest 
A t a special vot ing o f 




"Makeup, grooming, and t h e 
personalized u s e of color from the 
standpoint o f s ty le and fashion 
win be discussed by Mrs. Irena 
Schiller, lecturer - consultant on 
poise and fashion -of Helena 
Rubinstein Inc. December 10 at 
Antrobas" wjhb manage to live 
through a thousand calamities 
"by the skin of their teeth** only 
to'=bephBgw^M?- then- ,£ general 
maid, Lily Sabtna. A s is obvious 
'jn Act One, Sabina is more=or 
less the eternai prostitute caring 
for the trivialities of life and 
ignoring the issues most dear to 
the hearts of the Antrobus'. 
.nd Mrs. George the production of "The Skin of" 
T h e talking animals which in-
t * e Firs t Aer-witlr 
A g e and the breaking away of 
/~ the characters U> address the 
-A audience makes the play rather 
ft satirrn » aad gives the plot i ts 
unusual flavor. The slogans taken 
. directly from t&e woro> of the 
- c o m e d y and used to publicize the 
show com<- to light in each .Act. 
The meaning of ' There** only 
our TeetlT? as a whole. The minor 
errors noticed at the preview will 
no doubt be corrected a t the final 
dress reltearsal before . opening 
night. 
- A great deal of work has been 
put into the sets whieh are a t -
tractive" and effectively done. 
These, a s well as the costumes, 
especially the Drum Majorettes\~ 
shouid apnea! to the audience 
e f fec ts 
smoothly and with the addition 
of a band th i s production has all 
the qualifications t o make i t a 
hit with the a v e r a g e CityjCoHege 
student. 
6:50 in 4S," announced Dr. Robert" 
A . Lnv»j ThTgrrnx of i h e "Kyfmfng-
Session.—0——--—. ——— -
diHcmmon~and t ea 
and parents wfll b e IMMI 
December 11 in Lounge: C a t 3 
hy *he Interrehgkms Council of 
City College. _ . ,_ _ 
The topic o f the "Springfield 
Flan o f Education" will —IBS 
discussed b y a prominent g u e s t 
speaker. 
Tuberculosis F*Aa " 
Hav ing s e t i ts goal for $100, 
Alpha P h i Omega has designated 
this w e e k for i t s annual Tuber-
culosis 
To s t imulate competition a d i f -
Ife^ren^jwx-wjii he s e t awirte Tor! 
Veteran t o Speak 
Emile Libreseo, formerly of the 
-=i2th Air iForee and a *41 graduate, 
will speak on **Veterans* Prob-
4ems*r ^at a -meeting o f the Vet-
erans* Club, December 13 a t 12 
In 3220. 
Statistical Journal in Spring 
T!helpnly-~ttntu»Harraduate ^stati-
cacfa~ ;daco. Oroup-donations 
houses, fraternities, sororities, 
. clubs and the faculty m a y a lso be 
contributed a t the A P O Booth 
which i s located on the ninth 
floor. 
stical Journal in the United States 
wil l h e published " h e r e next 
spring.. Articles by students as 
well aiPby^men prominent in the 
£eki will be featured in the 
SENIORS SELECTED .«*—«•• ° ~ ~ to°*<***** 
l&lM fur luHa «J-yuu iuihe A n T 
i s divulged in the secfiTir act in 
an interesting maimer. Comple-
menting this a d is s c unusual 
beauty cwxOeit » t Atlantic City 
an^ an attractive balaet- . -
In the finai act the *>irugsie 
t e l v e e n irooc SLZJC evl'. zr ZXZTXTSJ -
as a oasc :or 
campaign*. 
Student Council 
Claire Turk. Ei"? 




iyr- Witlin to act or: the com-
tarttee—as—represcrrtatrws of th*' 
A s soon as cast ing is com-
Theatonp wi& begja work.. 
on a Gilbert and Sullivan cperetta. 
Interested students who can s ing 
or piay a musical instruxnent may 
joifi U M project oy ŝeâ Fxng then* 
names, addresses and sectkiiis in 
Miss RosenfekTs office, 
to Edward Geamer, c. o Theatron. 
I M ?*a*tB£s of the CCXY 
Business. D a r S€5aioc 
Ka&soff was designated 




nsuiate a i e x t e r wrrting 
which will contact l«>erai g ioaps 
and colleges \fi this city and in 
the State of Mississippi- lit this 
way, it hopes to educate the peo-
rof M tyt̂ i y?rppr to vgYK intel-
l igentiy by eJectrnjf representa-
Sve* who are strikingly orJike 
B&bo in character and 
Newc Hang Kong 
10 EL 23rd S U 
TeL GBamerey 
far 
K . T . 
AH Day 




§ > *::9'4 
BBOOKLYN 2, N. Y. 
Sfoff t o Write 
Faculty Quips, Gags 
There will be a meeting of Use 
Literary Staff of I^e^tcbn Wednes-
dav a t 4 in th^ I^K;«>«^» .14^^ -r̂ r 
attempt will he made t o see m o s t 
o f these students t o dwww* and 
perhaps remedy the difficulties. 
A student who has failed to 
m a i n t a i n t h e minimum C average 
2z. pot on probation. Failure of 
S&i of credits or the accumula-
tion o f twelve points below 'a C 
average in the freshman year or 
njore than s ix points below a C 
average in ~'T2ie"sophomore year 
iDMy cause expelhnent from the 
college. 
the purpose of writing faculty 
quips. All staff members are 
urged to-attend. Further -.vritirig 
ass ignments and method- for 
handing in fimshqfi copy will be 
discussed. 
- Seniors-proofs must ws turnect 
In to the Lexicon Of/Ice Tue^uay, 
e>̂ *»»̂  w i * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lw Arson's 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 Lexington Ave. Opposite 
G. Washington Hotel 
Soaps & Hot Dishes 
. « ^ > # > # ^ < j » < > < » ^ ^ » ^ » > » ^ ^ > ^ » ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
ftft^A^^^^^^^^^^Aff.flAff^VVSftaAffrfVtftfVW^^|^ftj^ 
:^THURRY, HURRY f 
TOTHES&^ELOQR 
^or Tickets to 
The Skin of Our Teeth 
DECEMBER 7 a n d 8 
Coca-Coia Bottling Co. of N e w York, Inc. 
'':/-\"->*;'&'';*''V;v. 
